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“My classmates always 
treat me bad and make 
fun of me because of my 
disability. I cannot play 
with my friends around 
our house and at school. 
Boys do not want to 
consider me becoming 
part of their teams, 
always reminding me as 
I am not like them.” 
 
 

‐ Farid Ahmad 
 A pa ent at the Farah Physical 

Rehabilita on Centre, Farah Province 
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Vic m Assistance: 
A beam of trust for vic ms and those in need 

Mines and explosive remnants of war (ERW) are dangerous le overs of war 

having the danger of explosion as they didn't explode when they were u lized. A 

noteworthy issue with unexploded ordinance (UXO) is that throughout the years 

the primary charge and the detonator becomes weaker, periodically making 

them more delicate to disturbance and dangerous to handle. 

Due to explosive hazards 

contamina on, 

individuals o en cannot 

use the land around their 

communi es, keeping 

them disconnected from 

facili es and services 

including access to roads 

and water sources. 

Casual es resul ng in 

deaths and injuries sums 

in hundreds and 

thousands because of 

decades of war in Afghanistan. Numerous families have lost their loved ones 

while the many survivors have to live with disabili es. Living in an environment 

with limited access to services to persons with disabili es is very challenging.  

One of the major challenges for persons with disabili es is the discrimina on 

and bullying these individuals are facing. Farid Ahmad a 12 years old boy from 

Farah Province, who lost his leg a er stepping on a landmine complained that he 

is o en being ridiculed and treated unfairly by adults and kids of his own age.  

Mahjabina, a 21 year old girl also from Farah, was injured to her leg and spine by 

a landmine explosion. Mahjabina says, “I cannot walk into any social event in our 

rela ves’ houses and in our village. Not only because I can hardly walk but 

because all the girls of my age have been married and women in our village 

remind me of my disability and make me feel that I would remain a burden onto 

the shoulders of my family.” 

The United Na ons Mine Ac on Service (UNMAS) has facilitated implementa on 

of a great number of vic m assistance projects in various parts of the country,  
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Farid & his doctor at the Farah Physical Rehabilita on Centre 
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providing physical rehabilita on, economic reintegra on, 

advocacy services, as well as mine risk educa on to the 

people living nearby contaminated areas. 

Under the current three‐year Afghan Civilian Assistance 

Program III (ACAP III) funded by the United States Agency 

for Interna onal Development (USAID), in September 

2015, UNMAS granted a nine‐month physical 

rehabilita on project to Afghan Amputee Bicyclists for 

Rehabilita on and Recrea on (AABRAR) for Farrah 

Province. The primary objec ve of this project was to 

establish a physical rehabilita on centre in Farah Province 

in order to enable and assist vic ms of war, landmines 

and other explosive remnants of war, and other persons 

with disabili es that include physiotherapy treatment, 

produc on of orthopaedic devices, as well as disability 

awareness and preven on sessions for local communi es. 

A er being treated at the above men oned centre, 

Mahjabina, says, “Formerly, I was not able to work at 

home and stand on my feet. Now with the support I have 

received, I can work at home and cook delicious food for 

my family and get compliments. My mental and social 

condi on has completely changed as now I can stand and 

walk without someone’s help. Due to our weak economic 

condi ons, I could not go to Kandahar or Herat provinces 

to do this treatment much earlier and was feeling like a 

burden on my family.” 

Farid Ahmad with a smiling face, said, “A er receiving 

treatment in this clinic, I feel be er day by day and I am 

sure that a er my treatment is completed, I would be able 

to go back to my school and no one will be making fun of 

me any further. I will be able to play 

my favorite games just like other 

children. I am very happy that now I 

can get the treatment here and my 

family will not have to think about 

the expenses of doing it outside 

Farah Province.” 

In the a ermath of a conflict, ACAP 

III empowers Afghan civilians to 

rebuild their lives. Na onal 

Government capacity is also 

strengthened in order to meet the 

specialized needs of affected 

popula ons. ACAP III support 

includes: provision of food and non‐

food     items     in    the    immediate 

a ermath of an incident; physical rehabilita on and 

psychosocial support; economic reintegra on ini a ves; 

ins tu onal capacity building of three government 

ministries; and advocacy and outreach to raise awareness 

of Vic m Assistance services. 

The Afghan Government’s Directorate of Mine Ac on 

Coordina on (DMAC) and the United Na on Mine Ac on 

Service (UNMAS) welcome the Japan Government’s 

contribu on of USD 1,110,000 for two new demining 

projects in northern and central regions of Afghanistan. 

The grant contract to that effect was signed between H. E. 

Hiroshi Takahashi, the Ambassador of Japan to 

Afghanistan; Mr. Kefayatullah Eblagh, Chairman and 

Founder of Afghan Technical Consultants (ATC); and 

Dr. Farid Homayoun, Country Director of HALO Trust, on 

Monday 8th February 2016 at the Embassy of Japan in 

Kabul. 

The projects will be implemented in Kabul, Parwan, 

Baghlan and Samangan provinces addressing around 

1,426,594 square meters of recorded minefields and 

ba lefields, and their opera ons will be conducted by ATC 

and HALO Trust over the next 12 months. 

The area that will be cleared is high‐quality agricultural, 

grazing, and construc on land that has been inaccessible 

for decades due to presence of mines and other explosive 

remnants of war. Once cleared, these areas will be u lized 

produc vely by local communi es 

and this will in turn help mi gate 

the poverty that s ll blights many 

families around the country. 

“These projects will save many 

human lives, enable the people to 

move around freely and make it 

possible to use the lands for 

produc ve ac vi es. Mine clearance 

contributes to se ng a basic 

condi on for the development such 

as infrastructure and agriculture, 

which contributes to the 

improvement of the economic 

situa on in Afghanistan.” Said 

Ambassador Takahashi. 
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Japan’s Contribu on:  
Japan provides $1.11 million to a joint effort by two 
MAPA implemen ng partner organiza ons 

Mahjabina receiving victim assistance support 
at the Farah Physical Rehabilitation Centre 
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"With the help of this contribu on, casual es among 

civilians including children, women and men will be 

reduced. More safe land will be handed over to the people 

of Afghanistan that will boost up the economy, and 

deminers will have the capacity to sustain their families 

and their kids giving them a be er life and educa on. The 

project's socio‐economic benefits will go to the impacted 

communi es." Said, Mr. Kefayatullah Eblagh, ATC 

Director, apprecia ng Japan’s contribu ons to the Mine 

Ac on Program of Afghanistan. 

Japan has been contribu ng to the clearance of landmines 

and other explosive remnants of war in Afghanistan and 

has been assis ng Afghanistan’s na on‐building efforts in 

various fields including security, educa on, health, 

culture, humanitarian assistance, agriculture, 

infrastructure and its capacity development. 

From 13‐15 March 2016, United Mine Ac on Service in 

Afghanistan (UNMAS) undertook a three day Awareness 

Workshop on the Afghan Civilian Assistance Program III 

(ACAP III) and Ins tu onal Capacity Need Assessment for 

Ministry of Labor, Social Affairs, Martyrs and Disability 

(MoLSAMD) at the Mine Detec on Center conference hall, 

Kabul. 

The workshop was specifically designed to further 

disseminate understanding and awareness to provincial 

directors and officers of martyrs and disability sec on of 

MoLSAMD on ACAP III concept. 

The main focus of the workshop was on the measures to 

strengthen the understanding of opera onal 

methodology, role of MoLSAMD on ACAP III, as well as 

conduc ng ins tu onal capacity building need 

assessment of MoLSAMD. 

It briefed on ACAP's eligibility criteria, referrals guideline 

for long term services and provided addi onal assessment 

tools. 

A total of 32 provincial directors of provinces along with 

their Martyrs and Disability Officer, 83 provincial directors 

of MoLSAMD headquarters officials including: Deputy 

Minister, Director General for Martyrs and Disability 

Affairs, Director of Social Support Services for Martyrs and 

Disability, Director for Disability Affairs as well managers 

and USAID and UNMAS officials a ended the workshop. 

H. E. Jamila Afghani, Deputy Minister of MoLSAMD 

thanked UNMAS and USAID for providing the opportunity 

to discuss about ACAP III and capacity need assessment of 

martyrs and disability affairs func on, said that "Capacity 

building is one of our priori es for this division. We hope 

that we would be able to come up with a long term plan to 

address this gap, meanwhile the par cipants will be 

updated about the new developments of the ministry. 

Together with the coordina on we will be successful." 

Similarly, Mr. Baktash Jami represen ng USAID explained 

the ACAP III programme and elaborated on the criteria of 

eligibility of those who can benefit the short term and 

long term support. 

The workshop covered topics like the introduc on to 

ACAP III, physical rehabilita on and support, economic 

reintegra on, mine/ERW risk educa on, vic m assistance 

and disability rights. It also included several discussions on 

ins tu onal capacity building need assessment. 

As an a ereffect of this prepara on, the trainees 

expressed gra tude towards the facilitators of the 

workshop, which helped them iden fy their rights and 

roles in the society. 

A er the signing ceremony at the Embassy of Japan, Kabul 

ACAP III: 
Raising awareness on ACAP III and ins tu onal 

capacity need assessment for MoLSAMD 

ACAP III workshop par cipants a er comple ng the training 
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April 4th: 
Celebra on of the interna onal day of mine awareness and assistance in mine ac on 

On behalf of the Mine Ac on Programme of Afghanistan (MAPA), the Directorate of Mine Ac on Coordina on (DMAC) and the 

UN Mine Ac on Centre for Afghanistan (UNMACA) celebrated the Interna onal Day of Mine Awareness and Assistance in Mine 

Ac on at the Government Media and Informa on Center (GMIC) on 3rd April 2016. 

This day is celebrated every year across the globe to raise awareness of the impact that landmines and unexploded ordnance 

(UXO) have on civilians in conflict‐affected countries such as Afghanistan. The event in Kabul honoured the achievements of the 

MAPA over the past 27 years, highlighted the ongoing challenges that the programme faces and saw the launch of a new five‐

year strategy outlining how it will tackle them. 

The con nued existence of landmines and UXO in Afghanistan poses a serious threat to the lives and livelihoods of thousands. 

During 2015, 388 Afghans were killed or injured by conven onal mines and UXO, represen ng an 18 percent decrease from 

2014. Pressure‐plate improvised explosive devices (IEDs), however, remain a major challenge. According to the UNAMA 2015 

Report on the Protec on of Civilians in Armed Conflict, 1,051 civilian casual es (459 deaths and 592 injured) resul ng from 

pressure‐plate IEDs were recorded during the year, represen ng a 35 percent increase compared to 2014. Under the terms of 

the O awa An ‐Personnel Mine Ban Conven on, vic m ac vated pressure‐plate IEDs can be considered an ‐personal mines. 

MAPA, however, only clears pressure‐plate IEDs which are considered no longer part of the ongoing conflict.  This policy 

maintains the programme’s neutrality. 

H. E. Eng. Wais Ahmad Barmak, State Minister for Disaster Management and Humanitarian Affairs, in apprecia ng the work of 

the MAPA, and its deminers in par cular, explained how “up to this stage, even though the Government of Afghanistan has not 

supported this programme financially, it  has made enormous progress.  In represen ng the Government of Afghanistan I 

appreciate the determina on and thank everyone working under this programme to free the country from landmines and UXO”. 

Contact Us 

Give us a call or email us for 
more informa on about the 
Mine Ac on Programme of 
Afghanistan.  
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‐e Naw, Kabul, Afghanistan 

+93 (0) 704 41 40 31 
info@macca.org.af 

Visit us online 
www.macca.org.af 
Fb/MineAc on.Afghanistan 
Twi er.com/UNMACA_AFG 
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Mr Mark Bowden, Deputy Special Representa ve of the UN Secretary‐General to 

Afghanistan, speaking at this event said, “When it comes to Mine Ac on, I am focusing 

on two dimensions. Firstly I want to boost recogni on of the value and importance of 

mine ac on within the Government because it has so far played a vital role in 

facilita ng safe implementa on of a number of key development projects and it will 

remain needed for the future. Secondly, I am planning a fundraising tour of donor 

countries to discuss the challenge Afghanistan is faced with and the support we 

require.” He con nued, “We greatly appreciate the generous support of the donor 

countries who have supported the MAPA so far”. 

During this event, Mr Barmak also endorsed the recently developed five‐year Na on 

Mine Ac on Strategic Plan: 2016‐2020. This plan is part of the Afghan Government’s 

obliga on to ensure clearance of all recorded hazards by its 2023 deadline under the 

O awa Mine Ban Conven on, and is available online at h p://goo.gl/pJTBMk. 

This year, to recognize the work of mine ac on, a documentary film was launched. 

Available here h ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ml5IRS2ieok, the film portrays the 

reality that to be a deminer is not just a job, but is to serve the na on. 


